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1 Introduction
This report presents a detailed overview of all activities during the year 2014 that were carried out at 
EUROLAB, department DAS, GESIS - Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences. The EUROLAB was 
established in 1996 as an access facility to the resources available at the GESIS data archive (formerly 
ZA). It was supported by the European Commission within the 4th, 5th and 6th Framework Programs. The 
EUROLAB is recognized as an important international research infrastructure to support high level 
comparative research in the social sciences. Since 1996 about 360 researchers from over thirty 
countries all over the world have worked at the EUROLAB for more than 6000 days altogether. Visitors 
reported more than 110 books, articles and conference papers that have been published on the basis 
of research at the EUROLAB so far.
The EUROLAB offers visiting researchers on-site access to comparative social research data 
(including data with restricted access), access to scientific literature via the special GESIS library on 
empirical social research and through online access to academic journals. The EUROLAB provides 
access to a personal working place, to standard and highly advanced statistical analysis software and 
to some extent methodological and theoretical advice from internal and external experts. 
Furthermore, practical and logistic support as well as partly financial support is provided to EUROLAB 
visiting researchers. The EUROLAB announces two calls a year for about ten financially supported 
visits. Applications for visits without financial support, i.e. self-funded visits, are accepted anytime and 
the share of researchers coming on their own means has been growing continuously in the last years. 
In addition, EUROLAB organizes international symposia and conferences in cooperation with GESIS 
colleagues in order to encourage academic debate on major societal issues.
The following sections inform about projects of visiting researchers, present statistical 
background information about visiting researchers and also report on the scientific activities of 
EUROLAB team members: Section 2 provides a summary overview of the visiting researchers and some 
background information regarding, gender, age, nationality and academic position. This is followed by 
an overview of the projects carried out by visiting researchers, the related scientific publications and 
the presentations EUROLAB researchers held during their visit at GESIS. Section 4 contains the results 
of the user evaluation of services offered by the EUROLAB. Finally, a last section contains information 
about the activities of the EUROLAB staff and lists publications, presentations, functions, memberships 
and other achievements as well as academic teaching in 2014.
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Picture 1.1: The EUROLAB staff: Martin Fritz, Ingvill C. Mochmann, Malina Voicu, Andrea Meckel
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2 Overview of visiting researchers at EUROLAB
Overall, in 2014 the EUROLAB hosted 17 visiting researchers who worked altogether at 325 days on 
their individual projects (Figure 2.1). Out of these 17 researchers 9 were funded fully by EUROLAB 
(Figure 2.2) after positively being evaluated by the International Selection Panel. 6 research visits were 
fully self-funded, one visitor had a mixed funding, i.e. the first part of the stay was funded by 
EUROLAB and the second part was self-funded. Finally, one research visit was a scientist invited by 
DAS, GESIS, who was hosted by the EUROLAB on 10 access days.
EUROLAB grants are a great possibility to enhance international visibility of GESIS and to attract 
researchers from all over the world to make use of various GESIS services. Following each call we also 
receive an increasing number of researchers applying for a research visit with own funding. In 2014, a 
total of 67 applications were evaluated out of which 8 were for self-funded research visits. This shows 
the high demand among researchers in Europe and worldwide and indicates that there is a need for 
on-site access to social sciences data and support within an adequate research environment. Figure 2.1 
shows where the researchers came from and the distributions of self-funded vs. granted research visits 
in 2014.
Figure 2.1: Duration of stay in access days by country of home institution and type of funding of 
visiting researchers in 2014 (n=325)
invited by DAS 
EUROLAB grant 
self-funded
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Looking at the country of the home institutions, the visiting researchers came from 11 different 
countries mainly in Europe, but also from the USA and for the first time from Malaysia. Three visitors 
came from institutions in Italy and Russia, respectively. Two researchers came from Germany and one, 
in each case, from Austria, Denmark, Malaysia, Portugal, Romania, Spain, the Ukraine and the USA. 
Italian researchers spent 55 access days at the EUROLAB in 2014, 15 of these days were self-funded. 
Thereafter, Spain follows with 45 fully self-funded access days and Germany with 40 access days, 15 of 
them granted by EUROLAB and 25 self-funded. More than one third of all the access days provided by 
EUROLAB were on own funding (125) and 190 access days were support by EUROLAB grants. The 7 
researchers who worked at the EUROLAB with partial or complete self-funding came from different 
countries: Three came from Russia and one researcher respectively came from Germany, Italy, Romania 
and Spain.
Figure 2.2: Funding of visiting researchers in 2014 (n=17)
■ self-funded
■ EUROLAB grant 
mixed funding 
GESIS-DAS funded
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Figure 2.3 shows the research status of all 17 researchers who worked at the EUROLAB in 2014 and 
shows the actual diversity of academic positions held by the visitors: while one researcher was 
graduated and 6 were PhD Students, EUROLAB also hosted 6 Postdocs and 4 experienced Professors.
Fig ure 2.3: Research status of visiting researchers in 2014 (n=17)
Graduated 
PhD Students 
PostDocs 
Professors
In 2014, 11 women and 6 men were hosted at the EUROLAB. The age distribution in Figure 2.4 
indicates that most visitors were between 25 and 34 years. This coincides with research status (Figure 
2.3) as most visitors were PhD Students and postdoctoral researchers.
Fig ure 2.4: Age of visiting researchers in 2014 (n=17)
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Two of the most important reasons for researchers to apply for a stay at EUROLAB are the possibilities 
to analyse most recent data sets with state of the art statistical software. What are the data sets 
researchers demanded the most and which programs did they use to analyse them? Similar to the 
previous year, the most frequently used data sets are international comparative data sets offered by 
the GESIS data archive: the European Values Study 2008, the International Social Survey Program 
(ISSP) and the World Values Survey. In 2014 researchers also often used data produced by large 
international survey projects where GESIS participates and provides important contributions to all 
parts of the research data cycle from questionnaire design to data archiving. Such studies are the 
European Social Survey, the Programme for the International Assessment of Adult Competencies 
(PIAAC) and, on national level, the Panel of Intimate Relationships and Family Dynamics (PAIRFAM). In 
addition, EUROLAB visiting researchers bring their own data sets for analysis which they combine with 
the data available at GESIS. Despite the growing data resources available in the web and the 
possibilities to analyse them online, researchers profit from conducting their empirical projects in a 
research environment which includes expert advice, colleagues, technical equipment and the right 
statistical software: The most popular programs (i.e. nearly all researchers used them) are since years 
SPSS (incl. the structural equation modelling software AMOS) and STATA. HLM and MPlus, special 
software designed for multi-level regression analyses, are also used by many of the visiting 
researchers. In 2014 a growing interest emerged in the use of the open-source statistical software R. 
While mainly experts and programmers work with R formerly, it has become an attractive option for 
empirical social research in recent years.
GESIS Papers 2015110 11
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3 Projects, Publications and Presentations of EUROLAB visiting 
researchers
3.1 Projects in 2014
15.04.2013
15.04.2014
Francesco Sarracino
Social capital and subjective well-being: an assessment of 
the causal nexus
03.01.2014
22.01.2014
Tatiana Karabchuk
Job Stability and Fertility Under Different Institutional 
Background of the Countries
20.01.2014
20.02.2014
Gennadii Korzhov Territorial Identities and Post-Materialist Values
27.01.2014
07.02.2014
Paula Tufis
The Role of Social Class in Shaping Child-Rearing Values. 
An Analysis of European Societies
10.02.2014
07.03.2014
Alexander Seymer
A comparison of social milieus across European countries 
as approach to disentangle similarities and differences in 
political attitudes
24.02.2014
22.03.2014
Vera Lomazzi
Women, politics and society. Female participation and 
solidarity between genders
01.03.2014
31.03.2014
Jan-Jan Soon
Skilled migration: A regression discontinuity design 
approach
13.-18.4.2014 Tatiana Karabchuk, Natalia 
and Soboleva, Anna
2.-13.6.2014 Ryabchikova
Gender attitudes and fertility behavior in comparative 
perspective
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02.06.2014 -
04.07.2014
1.-24.7.2014
7.-24.7.2014
15.07.2014 -
15.09.2014
11.08.2014 -
12.09.2014
02.09.2014 -
30.09.2014
02.10.2014 -
28.10.2014
01.11.2014 -
30.11.2014
02.12. 2014 -
19.12.2014
Karoline Harzenetter
Values trade-off and attitudes towards European 
Integration during the Financial Crisis in Europe
Life events, social support and trajectory of depression 
Yuying Shen transition among the aged - A comparative study of the
U.S., Germany and China
Estimating Societal Trends from Heterogeneous Cross- 
Ferruccio Biolcati-Rinaldi Sectional Time Series Surveys - The Example of Church
Attendance Trends in Europe
Norman Mukasa
Ideal Family size, Household strategies and Impact of 
violent conflict
Monica Mihaela Maer 
Matei
Cross country investigation of educational mismatches
Peter Lüchau
Alive but irrelevant? Tracing the social significance of 
religion in Europe
Saara Hämäläinen
The Role of Social Policy in Poverty Reduction. A 
Comparative Study on Changes in Family structure and 
Dynamics of Poverty
Daniela Craveiro
Health inequality in later life in Europe: variability of 
actors and contexts
Arndt Leininger Popular Support for Direct Democracy in Europe
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3.2 Publications of former EUROLAB visiting researchers released in 2014
Davidov, Eldad, Bart Meuleman, Jan Cieciuch, Peter Schmidt and Jaak Billiet (2014): Measurement 
Equivalence in Cross-National Research, in: Annual Review of Sociology 40: 55-75.
DOI: 10.1146/annurev-soc-071913-043137
Fritz, Martin; Max Koch (2014): Potentials for prosperity without growth: Ecological sustainability, 
social inclusion and the quality of life in 38 countries. Ecological Economics (108): 191­
199.
DOI: 10.1016/j.ecolecon.2014.10.021.
Fritz, Martin; Koch, Max (2014): Potentials for a socially equitable and ecologically sustainable society. 
Ökologisches Wirtschaften 29/3: S. 38-41.
Häuberer, Julia (2014): Social Capital in Voluntary Associations - Localizing Social Resources. In: 
European Societies 16(4): 570-593.
DOI: 10.1080/14616696.2014.880497
Koch, Max; Fritz, Martin (2014): Building the Eco-social State: Do Welfare Regimes Matter? Journal of 
Social Policy 43/4, S. 679-703.
DOI: 10.1017/S004727941400035X
Kozlov, Vladimir (2014): The main determinants of the healthy life at the age of 60 and older. Report 
for the Laboratory of Comparative Social Research in Moscow, Russia.
Kozlov, Vladimir (2014): The main determinants of the healthy life at the age of 60 and older: healthy 
life style versus social and healthcare indicators. Report for the Laboratory of 
Comparative Social Research in Moscow, Russia.
Rugh in is, Cosima, Rughinis, Razvan 2014, Nothing ventured, nothing gained. Profiles of online activity, 
cyber-crime exposure, and security measures of end-users in European Union. In 
Computers & Security, 43:1 1 1-125.
DOI: 10.1016/j.cose.2014.03.008
Rusu, Horatiu & Gheorghita, Andrei (2014): Transnational Solidarity and Public Support for the EU 
Enlargement. Sociologia - Slovak Sociological Review 46/3, p. 261 -82
Sabatini, Fabio & Sarracino, Francesco (2014): Will Facebook save or destroy social capital? An
empirical investigation into the effect of online interactions on trust and networks. GESIS 
Working Papers 2014/30
Voicu, Bogdan; Marian Vasile (2014): Do "Cultures of Life Satisfaction" Travel? A Cross-European Study 
of Immigrants, Current Sociology 62(1): 81 -99.
DOI: 10.1 177/00113921 13516651
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3.3 Presentations of EUROLAB visiting researchers at GESIS in 2014
09.05.2014: Francesco Sarracino: "For a socially sustainable economic system."
Monica Maer-Matei: "The impact of labour market mismatch on earnings"01.09.2014:
01.09.2014:
22.09.2014:
28.1 1.2014:
Norman Mukasa: "The effect of conflict and displacement on capabilities and 
empowerment"
Peter Lüchau: „Is Christianity losing its social significance? Religiosity and values 
among the Europeans"
Daniela Craveiro: "Substitution or Reinforcement? Family background 
implications on health inequality in a cross-regional perspective."
Monica Maer-Matei, Romania
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Results from the EUROLAB authors' conference 2012: Eder, C.; Mochmann, I. C. and Quandt, M. 
(Eds.) (2014). Political trust and disenchantment with politics: international perspectives. 
International studies in sociology and social anthropology 125. Leiden: Brill.
H l l l H I H  This book is the final outcome of the 2012 EUROLAB authors'
' conference which was held under the same title on 26th and
27th of January. In Political Science it is a well-known fact that 
people become increasingly disenchanted with the political 
institutions. Usually this is connected to the assumption that all 
kinds of political participation are affected and declining in the 
same way. This book contains a number of innovative 
comparative analyses in European as well as non-European states 
which show that such a universal connection does not exist. 
Considering the variety of reasons that lead people to (mis-)trust 
and to engage in conventional or unconventional political 
participation this assumption appears as rather unlikely.
The next author conference will take place on 7-8.5 2015 at the GESIS building in Cologne in 
cooperation with the University of Cologne (http://besatzungskinder.uni-koeln.de/15316.html). On the 
occasion of 70 years since end of W W II the topic is "Besatzungskinder und Wehrmachtskinder -  A u f  
der Suche nach Identität und Resilienz" (Children born of World War II - In search for identity and 
resilience). The conference will be held exceptionally in German. The Children born of World War II, 
which are the children of local women and foreign soldiers either in Germany or in countries which 
have been occupied by the German army, have been widely ignored in the process of rehabilitation 
and remembrance after the War. During the conference the topic will be approached from different 
perspectives scientific paper presentations, an author reading, a panel discussion with Children born of 
World W ar II who will talk about their experiences.
Political Trust ant! 
D L s e n c h a m m e n c  w i t h  P u f i i iü i
trtiirrhiininai P m prciirrf
FJmJif
OIWÖTINA tDCT. ftadV tli G MOCHMAiVN. 
AKIr V<aAIu  v ijc!ANl>r
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4 Evaluation of the EUROLAB by visiting researchers 2011 -2014
The following graphs and numbers come from an online questionnaire which visiting researchers are 
asked to fill in shortly after their stay at GESIS in Cologne. It covers, among others, the satisfaction 
with different services of the EUROLAB, what services researchers used during their visit, and how they 
got to know about the EUROLAB. So far, 41 researchers have completed the questionnaire.
Fig ure 4.1: Kind of Support used, multiple answers in per cent (n=41)
100
Access to Meeting Access to Access to Working on Access to
data sets with GESIS statistical Library a joint Training
Experts software research Seminars
project
As Figure 4.1 demonstrates the main reason for coming to the EUROLAB still is the access to social 
science data sets. Also very important for researchers are meetings with GESIS staff to get expert 
advice on their topics as well as the access to latest and specialized statistical software. Nearly 70 per 
cent of the researchers stated that made use of the GESIS library and almost every fifth took the 
opportunity of working at the EUROLAB to conduct a joint research project, either together with other 
visiting researchers or with EUROLAB and GESIS staff. Five percent, i.e. two researchers used the 
opportunity to also attend a GESIS training seminar during the visit.
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Fig ure 4.2: Satisfaction with the EUROLAB (Mean values from scales with 1=very poor to 5=very 
good, n=41)
Figure 4.2 shows the satisfaction of visiting researchers with different aspects of their stay at the 
EUROLAB. In general, all aspects were evaluated as very good which is reflected by the high overall 
appreciation of the research visit (4.8). Regarding single aspects, satisfaction with logistic and 
administrative support score the highest (4.8). This is followed by the satisfaction for scientific support 
and the intellectual environment as well as technical support (4.7). Overall, the satisfaction of the 
EUROLAB visiting researchers remains at a high level.
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Fig ure 4.3: How did you hear about EUROLAB? (Multiple answers in per cent, n=41)
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20
10 
0
There are different sources from which visitors hear about the services of EUROLAB. The most 
frequently occurring sources are, as Figure 4.3 demonstrates, previous visitors who spread the 
knowledge and their experiences at EUROLAB in their home institutions and among their academic 
networks. This is followed by more formal dissemination activities like the information on the 
EUROLAB websites and periodically e-mails from EUROLAB. Contact between EUROLAB staff and 
researchers - usually in the context of conferences and workshops - also plays an important role. Few 
researchers learnt about EUROLAB and its offers from newsletters of professional organizations or 
from other mailing lists.
I I I I  I  I
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5 Staff Activities
Head o f EUROLAB: Prof. Dr. Ingvill C. Mochmann
Publications
• Eder, C.; Mochmann, I. C. and Quandt, M. (Eds.) (2014). Political trust and disenchantment 
with politics: international perspectives. International studies in sociology and social 
anthropology 125. Leiden: Brill.
• Quandt, M.; Eder, C. and Mochmann I. C. (2014). Editors' introduction: Political trust and 
political disenchantment in a comparative perspective. In: Eder, C.; Mochmann, I. C. and 
Quandt, M. (Eds.): Political trust and disenchantment with politics: international 
perspectives. International studies in sociology and social anthropology 125. Leiden: Brill, 1­
18.
• Voicu, Bogdan & Mochmann, I. C. (2014). Social Trust and Children Born of War. In: Social 
Change Review 12 (2).
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). Besatzungskinder, tyskerbarn, Amerasians : Krigsbarn i historisk og 
internasjonal kontekst. Internasjonal Politikk 72 (4): 537-550.
• Fritz, M.; Voicu, M. and Mochmann, I. C. (2014). The European Data Laboratory for 
Comparative Social Research: EUROLAB 2013 Annual Report. GESIS-Technical Reports, 
2014(6).
Presentations and conference organization
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). Partizipation, partizipative Methoden, ethische Fragen und praktische 
Herausforderungen - die Erforschung der "Lebensverläufe von Kindern des 2. Weltkrieges" in 
international vergleichender Perspektive. Forschungsethik in der qualitativen und 
quantitativen Sozialforschung, LMU München.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). Invited discussant at the Symposium: Soziale Ungleichheiten und 
Interkulturelle Bildung (SINTER), Universität zu Köln, 06.12.2014.
• Miertsch, M.; Glaesmer, H.; Kaiser, M; Mochmann, I. C.; Terock, J.; Speerforck, S.; Freyberger, 
H. J.; Oedegaard, K. J. and Kuwert, P. (2014). Posterpresentation: Psychosoziale Konsequenzen 
eines Aufwachsens als 'Wehrmachtskind' in Norwegen. DGPPN, Berlin.
• Miertsch, Martin; Mochmann, I. C. Meckel, A.; Glaesmer, H. and Kuwert, P. (2014). Krigsbarn i 
Norge - psykosomatiske konsekvenser, identitetsutvikling og erfaringer med fordommer - en 
sporreundersokelse blant norske krigsbarn. Krigsbarnforbundet Lebensborn, Klekken,
13.06.2014.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). Session organisor: IG Data for Development. RDA 4th Plenary 
meeting, Amsterdam, Netherlands, 22.9. 2014.
• Mochmann, I. C. and Eder, C. (2014). Panel organisor: The social and political consequences of 
the economic crises. Fourth Global International Studies Conference -WISC, University of 
Frankfurt, 6-10.8 2014.
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Teaching
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). MA course Applied Diversity Management. Cologne Business School. 
SS 2014: 2 SWS.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). MA course Introduction to cultural anthropology. Cologne Business 
School. SS 2014: 2 SWS.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). BA course Introduction to social sciences. Cologne Business School. 
W S 2014: 2 SWS.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). BA course Introduction to cultural studies. Cologne Business School. 
SS 2014: 4 SWS.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). BA course International politics and institutions. Cologne Business 
School. WS 2014: 6 SWS.
• Mochmann, I. C. (2014). MA course Development Studies. Cologne Business School. W S 2014:
2 SWS.
Memberships and Functions (selection)
• Fellow Harvard Humanitarian Initiative (HHI), Cambridge, USA, April 1st 2013-June 30th 2014, 
since September 2014 affiliated expert at HHI.
• Nominated member of AcademiaNet.
• Since 06/2014: Chair of IG Data for Development at the Research Data Alliance (https://rd- 
alliance.org/group/data-development.html).
• Vice President for Research, Cologne Business School, August 1st 2013-July 31st 2016.
• Supervision of 7 B.A. theses and 1 M.A. thesis.
• Reviewer for ICREA Academia Call 2014, Spain.
Researcher: Dr. Malina Voicu
Publications
• Voicu, M.; and Bartolome Peral, E. (2014). Support for democracy and early socialisation in a 
non-democratic country: does the regime matter?. Democratization 21(3): 554-573.
• Vlase, I.; and Voicu, M. (2014). Romanian Roma migration: the interplay between structures 
and agency. Ethnic and Racial Studies 37(13): 2418-2437.
• Voicu, M.; and Constantin, A. (2014). Attitudes towards gender roles in Europe: modernization 
and social institutions. In: Arts, W. and Halman, L. (Eds.): Value contrasts and consensus in 
present-day Europe: painting Europe's moral landscapes. European Values Studies 15, 311­
328. Leiden: Brill.
• Fritz, M.; Voicu, M. and Mochmann, I. C. (2014). The European Data Laboratory for 
Comparative Social Research: EUROLAB 2013 Annual Report. GESIS-Technical Reports, 
2014(6).
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Presentations and conference organization
• Voicu, M. (2014). Social diversity and social cohesion in time of crisis. 4th Global International 
Studies Conference, Frankfurt am Main.
• Voicu, M., and Bartolome Peral, E. (2014). Religious heterogeneity and civic participation. XVIII 
ISA World Congress of Sociology: organized by International Sociological Association, 
Yokohama, 1 1.07.2014.
• Voicu, M. (2014). Social diversity and social values. 11th ISORECEA conference: International 
Study of Religion in Eastern and Central Europe Association, Kaunas/Lithuania (LiDA),
24.04.2014.
• Voicu, M. (2014). Religious culture in host country and immigrants' membership in civic 
associations. IMISCOE 11th Annual Conference, Madrid, 27.08.2014.
Teaching
• Voicu, M., and Katsanidou, A. (2014). MA Course Social Values and Political Behavior. 
Universität zu Köln. W S 2013/2014: 2 SWS.
• Voicu, M. (2014). Empirical Social Research. Cologne Business School. SS 2014: 4 SWS.
Memberships and Functions
• Secretary of the Executive Committee of the European Values Study and of the Theory Group 
of the European Values Study since December 2013
• Vice-president of the Romanian Society of Sociologists
• Editor of Religion and Society in Central and Eastern Europe, journal published by 
International Study of Religion in Central and Eastern Europe Association (ISORECEA)
• Member of the board of the International Study of Religion in Central and Eastern Europe 
Association (ISORECEA)
• Member of Framework Program 7 Program Committee for Social Sciences and Humanities
• Member of the Executive Committee of the European Values Study and of the Theory Group 
of the European Values Study
• Supervision of MA theses - IMPALLA International Master Program - Leuven University
• Member Editorial Board of "Social Change Review"
• Member Editorial Board of "Journal of Comparative Research in Anthropology and Sociology"
Researcher, PhD Candidate: Martin Fritz, M.A.
Publications
• Fritz, M. and Koch, M. (2014). Potentials for prosperity without growth: Ecological 
sustainability, social inclusion and the quality of life in 38 countries. Ecological Economics 
(108): 191-199.
• Fritz, M. and Koch, M. (2014). Potentials for a socially equitable and ecologically sustainable 
society. Ökologisches Wirtschaften 29(3): 38-41.
• Koch, M. and Fritz, M. (2014). Building the Eco-social State: Do Welfare Regimes Matter? 
Journal of Social Policy 43(4), 679-703.
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• Fritz, M.; Voicu, M. and Mochmann, I. C. (2014). The European Data Laboratory for 
Comparative Social Research: EUROLAB 2013 Annual Report. GESIS-Technical Reports, 
2014(6).
Presentations and conference organization
• Fritz, M. and Koch, M. (2014). Mapping human prosperity: Ecological sustainability, social 
inclusion and the quality of life around the globe. Fourth International Conference on 
Degrowth for Ecological Sustainability and Social Equity, Leipzig, 03.09.2014.
• Fritz, M. (2014). Session Moderation: GDP, happiness and human-wellbeing. Fourth 
International Conference on Degrowth for Ecological Sustainability and Social Equity, Leipzig, 
03.09.2014.
• Fritz, M. and Koch, M. (2014). Paper and invited presentation: Ecological sustainability, social 
inclusion and the quality of life: Identifying potentials for prosperity without growth. Annual 
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